Demand response (DR) is a set of demand-side activities to reduce or shift electricity use to improve the electric grid reliability. Existing demand response programmes and tariffs that utilities or independent system operators (ISO) often provide great incentives to consider the use of sophisticated building operation and control strategies that reduce electricity use during occasional or emergency events. This paper presents the investigations on the power demand alternation potential in commercial buildings with cold storage systems aiming to provide effective power information for grid operation and optimization. A control strategy is developed to estimate the demand-shifting and demand-shedding potentials of buildings with comprehensive utilization of passive and active storages on the premise of certain capacity of chillers shut down at the beginning of emergency event. Compared with conventional exclusive passive or active storage control strategies, the developed strategy can provide a rapid response to electrical grid and an accurate estimation of power demand reduction in advance. Besides, it can also relieve ability degradation of handling latent load through reducing temperature of supply chilled water when chillers overriding. In addition, to reduce negative effects on the electric grid, rebound avoidance is considered in implementation of this strategy that allows HVAC system to slowly ramp up to limit power usage rise after DR event. The required rebound duration is also calculated as part of effective information sent to a grid.
Introduction
Spinning reserves, one of the ancillary services, are designed to maintain grid stability in response to system shocks such as generation and transmission outrage. They are typically required to respond within a minute of notification and ramp up to deliver the full resource within 10 minutes [1] . Demand response resources (DRRs) could provide a lower cost alternative to spinning reserves. Loads with control devices also can respond more quickly than most generation facilities and ramp up to full capacity in usually less than 5 minutes. Some Regional Transmission Operators (RTOs), such as PJM, NYISO, ISO-NE, Midwest ISO et al, have already allowed demand response resources to participate in the energy and ancillary service markets. Midwest ISO (MISO) divides the responsive loads into two categories: Type-1 DRR and Type-2 DRR.
Air-conditioning (AC) loads can be ideal suppliers of spinning reserves. The AC loads as DRRs are capable of numerous short and infrequent curtailments. These responsive loads do not have ramping time, minimum on time or minimum off time limits that constrain many generators. The curtailment can be nearly instantaneously which is much faster than the 10 minutes allowed for generation to fully respond [2] . Several programs which aim to demonstrate how using existing AC load as demand response resources to provide spinning reserve. The control of AC load can respond to curtailment request quickly with little impact on customers. The programs provide incentives to attract customers to provide spinning reserve services through curtailment of AC systems [3] .
This paper presents an optimal control strategy of AC systems to provide spinning reserve with comprehensive utilization of building passive and active storage on the premise of certain capacity of chiller(s) shut down. The demand-shifting and demand-shedding potential of buildings with cold storage have been investigated. Compared with conventional exclusive passive or active storage control strategies, the developed strategy can provide a fast and stable power demand reduction upon a curtailment notification by certain RTO company.
Optimal demand response control strategy
The Midwest Independent System Operator (MISO), a regional transmission operator, defines two types of DRR: Type-1 DRR and Type-2 DRR [4] . For the definition type-1 DRRs: be qualified to supply energy as a fixed target reduction MW level when committed, or to provide spinning or supplemental reserves when not committed. Type-1 DRRs are mainly interruptible loads, and can be qualified for spinning reserves. The customers will receive credits or debits from MISO for the amount of the demand reduction as specified in the service agreement. The duration requirement of spinning reserve provided by DRRs is 2 hours and the full response time is less than 10 minutes.
In order to respond dynamically and rapidly to curtailment notification from MISO, cooling demand of commercial buildings should be shifted and shed accordingly due to the thermal characteristics of building and the storage systems in them. Chiller(s) which contribute to major power consumption of whole AC systems according to their large power capacity will be shut down once the buildings receive curtailment notification. The active storage system will be activate for keeping fixed demand reduction and restraining the building indoor temperature rising on the premise of indoor thermal comfort.
Extra energy may be used following DR events in order to bring systems back to normal conditions. The post DR event spike in demand is known as "rebound". To reduce negative effects on the electric grid, rebound avoidance is considered. Strategy allows AC system to slowly ramp up to limit power usage rise after DR event. The method for estimation of cooling demand reduction and power reduction after switching off chiller(s) without use of active storage system has been developed by Xue et al [5] . Power reduction amount can be changed to some extent by utilizing controllability of active storage through adjusting discharge flow rate in this study. Furthermore, the use of active storage system can obviously increase the demand reduction amount and extend the DR duration.
Case Study
Simulation software TRNSYS [6] is employed to simulate the "actual" cooling demand and cooling demand reduction of a certain building to validate the developed optimal demand response strategy. A typical summer day with historic weather data in Hong Kong is adopted and the office hours of the building range from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. The AC system power consumption under normal operation is shown in Fig.1 . The power curtailment duration is assumed from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Two chillers were shut down once the buildings received curtailment notification. Fig.2 . shows the results comparison between demand response control strategy without active storage and optimal demand response control strategy with active storage. The power reduction was more stable under optimal control to fulfill the requirements of MISO and the power rise was much less after DR event for rebound avoidance as shown in Fig.2-(a) . It's worth noting that the supplied cooling capacity from tank was larger than the difference between supplied cooling capacity form chillers under optimal control and that under control without active storage as shown in Fig.2-(b) .
Compared to considerable indoor air temperature rise in the case without use of active storage, the indoor air temperature kept almost constant when optimal demand response control was implemented as shown in Fig.2-(c) . In addition, the ability degradation of handling latent load was relieved through reducing the temperature of supply chilled water because the active storage can, to some degree, alleviate chillers overriding as shown in in Fig.2-(d) .
Conclusion
An optimal demand response control strategy is developed to estimate the power demand alternation potential in commercial buildings with comprehensive utilization of passive and active storages to supply spinning reserve in this paper. The test in simulation platform is analyzed to validate the effects and performances of this strategy in commercial buildings. Compared with the demand response control without active storage, the developed strategy can provide a rapid and fixed power deduction during DR event to fulfill the requirements of MISO. The power rise after DR event was also limited resulting in a graceful return to normal operation. The temperature of supply chilled water rise was reduced for relieving the ability degradation of handling latent load.
